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B Y universal consent the past year has been written
down ahard one for raising meney; but we are glad

te say the Mission Fund has net only held its own, but
shows a gratifying increase. There is an advance of
several thousands iu ordinary incorne, aud a large gain
frein legacies. The grolis înceme is about $243,000, an
advance of sonje $23,000 over Iast year. This is good
vantage grouud frein which te advance on the quarter-
million lins.

THERr are special resens fer ai big effort next year.
Net only must the expense of the new mission te
China be met, but the large income frein legacies lsst
yesr is by ne means likely to be repeated this ycar,
sud the difference must be met by an advauce iu
ordinary givings, uless we are willing te close the
entrent year with a deficit. A steady, earnest, united,
prayerful effort te pass the quarter- million ue is whst
is wauted at the present juncture. Whieh of our
Circuits will be the first to head this forward meve-
ment?

BisIIOF NEwmAN bas the floor - We must deluge
the Ohurch with missionary intelligence. Let in the
light, give the people pietures and figures and faets,
There is ne reading more thrillingly iuxteresting than
intelligence about the custoins, habits and countries
where our missionaries are living. ReIy uipon it, yen
eau stit the great Chureh of our choice by these
missives froni afar. The preacher in charge who gets
the most money for &Hl the suthorized collections is
the best paid man in the connexion; while he Who
werries about his salary, and fear.s that ho will fal
short if ho is active for missions, dme faîl short."

Brethren, are yen preparing for the coming campaigu
by se filling your owu minds with missionary intelli-
gence that yen caunot help but tell te others what

grand things the Lord bas doue in the past, snd is
still doing, aise, ef the cry of the millions for living
bread ? Get filled, and you must overflow.

AN interestinçg entertainnient was held lu the
Chînese Mission Rooms, New Westminster, B.C., on
the closing of thie school for a few weeks during the,

warrn weather. The Columbian sas:"The enter-
talument, which eonsisted of vocal and in.strumecntal
mnusic, short addresses, etc., capped by a treat of cake,
ice creai,ý strawberries and lernonade, waýs got up and
carried out almost wbolly by the Chinese pupils thexu-
selves, and, as' such, was very creditable indeed. A
most cordial welcone wag extended to the white
visitors, who wcre principally connected witli or
intereqted in the mhission work amlong the Chine9e."

A copy of the report et "a work of love," known as

the IIChildren's Fresh Air Fund," is before us, aud is
a mostgratifying record. We know of nedepartrnent
of mission work that there is more reasou to look for
the benediction of the great loving heart of Christ
upon than this, who fimiself took littie children in

Ris arins and blessed thein. We bespeak for this Chris-

tian enterprise the bearty support of ail who love

ehildren, and this eertainly takes in the whole coin-

ninnity, for iii cannot beo there brenthes a mani or

woman with heart so hard who would not delight to
assist in making our wvee people happy by giving thein
a day of innocent niirth and healthful reerention.

Oxuline Mi&îiomury Seiies, "China." By Rev. J. T.
GRtACEY, DUD A few copies of this interesting and

useful pamphlet are stili« on band at the Mission
RSois. At niissionary meetings, during the coming
season, our people wiIl lie expecting information about
china, and there iii no other source from which so
mueh information eau be gleaned at se little cost. It

contains material for balf-. dozen uxlssionary speeches.
Every minister should order a eopy. Price, post-paid,
TEN CENTS.

*D&. EBY bas decîded te discontinue the Oent'ra
Tubernade Bulletin, and from the, lest issue we

taeke the following -- As Mis&tr&ry l7idi'ng8 covers a

good part of the ground contemplated in the littie
sheet I had begun te pnblish, and in-addition furnishes
a comnion platform on whicb ail thedifferent agencies

eau meet and speair for themeselves, 1 have thought it
wiser te tutu my littie contribution te missioniary
literature in that direction. I do net think it wise te
have moe missionary organs than can be efficiently
sustained, aud hence hope the missionary frateruity
generally will rally te this enterprise and maire Mi8-


